
Thet gloriotis old hickoty tree,
The stately old hickory tree,
L slaking away from age and decay,

e tiVisilimaitimoot fall, the oldtree.
,:I&inlndlibr iba Hickory tree,

For long it has sbelter'd the free,
From **mama ofoppression. the, wind and the inn,

-And the tyrant.far over the sea.
Hurrah, dr.c.

1"147 trodthat noble tree,
• • A: 2-4 -.CU • • -6,0,th, of Wait Tennessee,Stele. titatyyoung Hickory to staidin hit

not a Beta Vol intlbe tree.
Unillinklw7

,sofa"rt—tiorto64.l4 West Teanesiets.
gait. the east ind the west,

Mexican sea.LPIIIMC24O3II:-.1": a dd
•

toiusty:to, , "Uri

•.11111‘t r ldielle to he equal la laws,
"` 'bltitod-pereiwisedrights of the free;

clWittod to support the republican cause.
''''sr ,7"6" *natio& the young Hickory tree.

: Hurrah for the Hickory tree,
' .*Vilenobleyoung Hickory trero*.

So tbri!ty illl4 tall, you shalt see in the fall,
' 1 ' will spread tothe lakes and the sea.

Hurrah, &c.

SA/weer Wreeked oft Lake Erie.—Tbe Buffalo
916k.c4ed advertiser sayi:—We learn from captain
AlKyriorlie 'Kentucky, that the ache. Cleveland,
tielliteiimiNiphr? WO had gone to Cunnionaharres
Wad, 111.41-intid'orittieeoyent ashore at that place
tokav 411 the ttt. inetLitild wee totally lost—to•
getharlesWelt:tonlitswilo‘, There were five persons
beside dielosiumirorkenosiiingleman, on board, and
weriblbeeibii4ers isetielyammistigr of the vessel wasso be sitiihitierrther. warm

Catati•Ulf T5109. W. Dotta.—The Court over-ruled
the-flest itesktivost importantpoint relied upon by Mr
Dora 'tv?- maintain his motion fur a new triad, which
was tOrdbjeetion to two of the jnrors—the Court over-
eelig WOWjhetrotted that-inasmuch as theprisoner had
objatitilib 4110,same jurors when they were empa nnel-

susdiurther,inasmuch as the only fact which the
juTYwelliallmku_pmsbelleciele wai the commission of

. the fiNC i►.tlorr code:led its openCourt.
a, • c: [Prot/ Jour.

The "Sisters of Clkarity," it is well known, at-

saltdhillitlikklithe' lisii-sties of the ill and dying
iindinsAT,..when the Cholera (lightened all other at-
tesiiratielea. distitace,and they travel even to New
Otilisiliftli WO-lister to the Irk tims of yellow foyer,
withouttlitgia-to tiect .ur creed, every season. They
4% ft*fritthe sake of ." Heavenly charity," yet it

---tliat eyen.these kind and gentle creatures
- . iiii popular intolerance. One of them
tom' ~

jirkei /douse on Saturday last, porches.
nvi ..

a—pe.rippssomething to alleviate hu-
rising two ,young menapproached her.a

. sat doe, '`this is a Priest's. wife," and forth..
i

tr iathletes'_,can liar tam! than laughed and walked on.
.

,knee put,eat woman wiped her face, ;tad
i.L:444744 mach "more iu sorrow then in are

07:.; virtiO tiffon hererrand of mercy. Such banal
misdeals anuiterablS, beneath contempt. IV° hope

Ipq some day be indebted fur his life toropiiiipasef this sane immble minister of charityspore will amply punish bilk for his inhu.
IPMIAY.:74%iI Zings-

iffiiiiiWlMOsloatiglraliEbeintaligemmmmaNwEimplMi

_.==n AiI:RIVAL OP
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- SUPERFINE' DOODLE !MUD
Cloths, Cassiagensh Twesols, V'aft"

Clasinsity Am Amu

P. DELANY,
ramccHANT TAILon,

•
- itszArr mast '

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriberims just returned from the Eastern1. cities, where he haspurchased the most merit•ficentassortment of
'CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEtter ofered in this City!

fhich he is now 'receiving, and to which h invites
tin attention of his customers arid the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD. SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleised to bestow on
hii establishment. has induced bim topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds of gtods in his line, andof a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a lista& part ofthis assortmentwhich
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for the'seaseni.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH & AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rick and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,
A largo variety of patterns.

MERSEILLFS CACHSIERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestins of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
descriptionof

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at any

estnblisbment in the city, which he offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheep as saydealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable good■ for sale nt a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them columns-
ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warrnnted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
rir The public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. I'. DELANY.
tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
Prrrsauaton, Oct. 22, 1842.

JEt ; .On. riday, the 30th of last month, a-
hoes 1Y tie at eight, the Planing, Grooving, and

8.4414411114t0ti;ownedby Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with 11 of dressed and undressed lumber,
wealilk by Are.

Therfron:SAlA which I bought of you some time
beer. in the must exposed situation during
the fte:ii i. a, ;Wir t! entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
Torlfilyou It was opened at the close of the tie, and all
&poke, papers, &c., saved;—, dos is the best tecommen-
dation I. can give of the utilityof your safes.

11.10SIASSCOTT..
gay Low.,tOR CASHi

irtHE subscriber offers for rale a
Jorge and splendid assortment of

. . I/011TM of differentpatterns, warranted to
• • ofsuperior wotkmanship, and of the best materials;
%try pot pabe exceeded by auy inthecountry.

F. BLUME,
• Cornerof Fenn and St. Ciairstrt3et

opposite the Exchange.
A' 1-, .J.;4fieotusALE LOW. •

k BUMtfiNdiiit, to feet front, on 6th street, op.Mg, 'Lite Episcopal Church. Inquire..of,' ...• —. HUEY & CO.
«•`..

1 g liiLS. CHROME YELLOW. No I, just9 . 9 .gratived and for sale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD,

may IS . „, cornerof Fourth and Wood eta.

~.:: -Allooaisfor Salo.
wimissbeitt,ta4llmans for sale.

11. DEVINE & CO.,
American Line.

BLS. THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILYleillVAlPlkFUßjtist received and for rale by
, •, J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,

ml 5 *- Whetbetween Wood and Smithfield sta.
,SARSAPARILLA SYRUP.

daseu of superior quality. for sale-by
..41a, • sas27 REINHART & STRONG,

• " - 140 Liberty street

• Fresh Arrival.
BOXES superior Goshen Cheese;
)0 du Oranges, in prime order; -
ft) do Layer Raisins, a superiorarticle;

600 large Cocoa Nuts,prime;
• I tame Spanish Olives;

12 dozfresh Olive Oil,
Just received and for sale by•,..441EINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty st

FOR SALE.
ANEAT YORIMVAGON, but little worn. En-quire of R. PATTERSON,

may 28 Diamond Alley.
SALER ATVS.

1200LBS. Salerntus in Boxes, for sale
by

mll D. & G. W. LLOYD.
Shot.

30KEGS Nos 1 and 2 Shot just received and for
sale by . JAMES MAY.

may 28' INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and rend, to receive apphca-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Iostuance according to the plan onwhich this'Com
pony hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally successful in other ports ofthe State,in the East-
ern States, and in New York and °hie; the rates •of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the Ito of one
per cert per annum.

Nl:Mt.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits his note for the premium with the
SeisretatT, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid *cut' L. WILNIARTIL *President

Jests B. Ronitraorr, Seefry.
Pittsburgh, April29, 1244.

DIRECTORS.
Wm.Robinson4i., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
Jnmen Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
SylvanasLothmp. S. R. Johnson'.
John Moiriecm, Harvey Childs.

• arr. 30--tf.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineering.
r H E undersigned intending to pursue permanently

JL the business of Surveyingand Civil Engineering,
offers his services to the public.'

Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to these who may employ him. Per-
sons interested'in real estate will fiud at his office plans
of the City. City Distil let, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh,' "Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McCOWIN.,

Office, Penn street, a few door. abuse Hand,
Pittsburgh.

Richard Biddle, Eq., •
Wilton M'Candlet*, Esq.,
John Anderton,
William Arthurt,
R. S. Cartat.

n c rsr
P
JamE, S. Craft, Esq.,
[lon. tlarrnur Denny,
Clta%. S. Bradford, Esq
0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
.....FFP-Those of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have recoil, iie to any (dirty papers, draitylits or
plans, will hereafter find them in the office of R E
GOW IN, whom I respectfully reeomtned us one in
whoseprofessional abilitiesnod iittetritv they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB•dtwly

PITTSBURGH AIANUFACTURES

TBE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, isavitig Levu op-

pointed by a number ofthe Niaanfacturerstiud Niechnn-
ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vieMily as their a-
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with n general assortment of
dome articles at die lowetit wholesale prices.

Tho auent ion of Western Menhants and dealer& ist-
American Illannfachtres is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will bo promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood otroct

HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trnce and Log
Chnins, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers! and Carriest-
tets' 'fools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-
ware, White anti Red Lead.

flaxseed Oil.
1 BBLS offine quality, just received nod for sale

by GEORGE COCHRAN,
el 9 2C, Wood street.

•Pig Lead.
10TONS PIG LEAD just received and for sale

by J. W. BURBRIDGE, & Co..
Water stroet,between WOod and Smithfield sts.

am IS
•Moose.

A- PRIME lot of W Cheese just rrneived and411.4daIifitIRMINGHIAM TAYLER,
No 54 Water street.

tqlkea SZtfaths.t*tig:-Scissm- noatlii, a tsuperso'•r article, justir ;6l;eiti awl tut 'sale by
-

• GEO. COCHRAN.
TNDIGIO —e ceroonsindigo just received and forauleim AN, NNINGS & CO,

usy7 43, Wood street

na spring rashim
41111111111ruldesAbeilinsiniw on 'hand, and

etiSOutisos tomanufacture , (at his oldstued,No 73
Weed street) the knit style of HATS and CAPS,

laity sadAtiabliitiii.itainetlos surpassed.
AllseekidetiUthisbAt and derPtihtie fiorso libend a
potisaiselioreteasesbestowed, he hopes to merit a
readiseeee et theirfavors.

INFITZTANI DOUGLASS. Wood street,
mlB-3m next doorto thecorner of 4th.

TN PRACHES.-2 bones and 9 sacks dried_LJ -pinches,received per steamer Orpheus,for sale
by • GF;ORGE COCHRAN,

myB Ne 26 1 Wood street.

.KF .4zogou No I six twist,
tj 'justficeived per steamer National,sod

Emil POINDEXTER &

Emmet
Wei;',end of the old Allegheny' Bridge.

HUGH SWF,F.NY
, ,

AvOULD rate this occasion to return his,sincerethanks to his numerous frionds and thepublic
genortailyrfortier very liberal patronage hereuWant be-
stowedartier Emmet: Houtb cud be pledychiauself
that nothing shall beomitted MI hiepart to merttacou.
thrum:ea their Worn. The convenience sod beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangementsef„the
house fur the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to any simibir ailabikeniseitiretw rekskihe city. His
tablewill always bepeosidedwithtinniest themarhets
can afford, midi no paws will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those wbu may faros the Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. 040-tf

200Groast No 1 13otAle Cutka;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbts Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 ", Fier Sulpbur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur,
t Liiporice lhill;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor; •
11/ " " Opium;

Together with a gownsl assmttnent ofDruga,l!dedi-
eines. Dye Stuffs,ditc:,jastreeeived and foesale by

•
-

• - F. L. SNOWDF..K.
Na 184-Liberty, bead of WOWI sfi

mew %Moles*la Dry Goods Store,
-No 133, Iraq& Street.

EG9LF, Agenf.,ls now opening ane ntirefre!b
• 'stock'of. Foreign andDomestic Dry Soat44.lnthe store room recently occupied by D 'Firesll26,

Esq., one door above H Childs & Co's Shoe %manual.
These goods have beenpurchased ib the east for rash,
and will be sold at a small advance on eastern priers,
for eithercash or approved paper. Mairebatair yok-
ing-oar city Will find it. to their adtantage calhWed
examine the vtock before muking theirput-chews.

cllB-tc

BARON VON BUTTHELERBBBBPTLffa•.

Thaw Pillsate.sorrquusakef'imbeo UPPISPI:speCiric actionnpouthe heart, give-impulse eta; mug&
to the arterial,system: the blood is quicimwd 4114.11 i-gitalizecl in its ,circulation through all the cesseisoptee.
titer of the skin,the pans situatedinternally, n thie*,
tremities; and as all tits secretions of thebodyrea,
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent, ,*ftexasadaof every secretion, and n,quickened sesientriAshabl,solaid extu:lettl- or discharemg
morbid action which may have taken plice kicearecoltad, all olakt nreaioas,sre, recmtved, theMoodis.ra danti- the body resumes * healthful state, : 5a4.1;4,wholesale and retad by E SELLERS,Agent„

pep 10 20Wood street, beksw;4kicend, 1.3

WONDERFUL!
MIT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in the habit ofboasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his ptesont stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the \Vast•

era country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK 0/

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the \YORK ANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require ton much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suffice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard against
the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be;counter-
felted. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

tl4-tf No 151, Liberty Street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Ptices.

He hasoutland a large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which be invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles nod his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repnited and
regilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest no
tice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf
ItemovaL

THE subscriberhas removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•

surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re•
ceiving and opening n large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
chiding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the most
fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him a
call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.

al3-3m

amm-1114 ../1" _

9011Nerro la viiittitillirri=&moron Monday*, W6dnoodayo, old rfidape mottoIn t, korma %man on loot**, Thnholay* and 114.ordnyin antintottlnt with the Matto Linn to Clovolail
Vor Avititt or mow apply an board, or to

PiIRMINONAM PittoitoTh,
.111, DWltitit, Bram.

judinure
mokat amiogeAt 4141 cortterrif

rllHIC subscribers would most respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and

eloity, that they have opened rooms at theshowmen.
tinned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd• and Co,,
end are now preparedto takehliniatures tr)Wel:matt.
tiful an, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the•
combinationof a quick and powerful apparattimindart"
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
producepictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of imprendon, clear and-
distinctexpression, perfixa delineation, and last, tho'
not least, the colorof theface and dress. The color,
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era la the
art, as itenables us to combinewith accuracyof=tare
the advantages ofart. Tbeuaderaigned do not wish,
noris it their 'mentionto deceive the publicby proud
see, which tbeyoannet fulfil. for they depend solely on
the characterof theirpicturts for patronage. Citizens
and strangers, one andall, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of tke improved patent ap
paraters furnished on the most reasonable tern..—
Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and ever! thing.
connected with the hominess.anis lowest cask pri-
ces. J M EMERSON & CO.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from kris

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., ap-
posite the Eachange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PIANO FORTE WARE Rana, and nowoffers the
most splendid assortment of Ptasos ever offered in
this market.

Hia pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of tote, as
well as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he bas enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, ho respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as lie is determined tosell tow-
sß, for cash, !hen any other establishmenteast orwest
of the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sop 10.

To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor
'tautly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to se:
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by .ha cash
(tlll ALL CASILS) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.
oct 10—tfOffice ofthe l'optatel Manofectoo. r

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
♦ND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
60, Water Street. I respectfully solicit a portion

of public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will bo given to theabove business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23.3m W .1 McDOWELL.

&moo:P.01e Ds y Goods.
!limy & Co.,

No 123, Wood SLnel,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest orall purchasers to give them a call, as
they aro determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

j John Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE,4III

MAKER.

NO 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,
third door from the Post Office, would most res-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he is prepared to make Boots andShoes in the la-
test and most approvedstyle, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the mostexperien work-
men. Ho hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
aplO—lns.

George Armor, merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to thekrocen on Fourth street, next

doorto the Methodist Bpoketore. lately ecoe.pied by Wm. E. Austin,Esq., where he sail b he.py to serve his friends and customers and the pnblic
generally, with all work in , his line, which_be will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and moatfashionable style. ,

POINDEXTER dc CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Conontision and Forwarding ligarcknorta,'
tip24417. No it, Water it.. Pittsburgh.
a26; corner ofsthand Wood streets.

=IEI
41011#*11 AI Alga); 411 ,D WM-

rtin IC untlowslooinif modm hissee-4,rtstI. viswits illnpublielandin Ins I;ifiklmids
and' Mastuilnnannn,as a genital - ' •'9 Air
AtICtIOMMt ,at. COMMisporr sititaurrr.
He taken nsiA alksease'and wired into the Securi-
ties tiquirOlry tar, for: the 'transaction of ruat:te
BALKS of all „I:tigt,tox 4aD Daictivic Novi AJ
FAIII4cis

An experienee of a series ofyears in entornertiel
life hasfuraished thw undersigned with soma ItticAil '
ede ofbusiness

'
neiuiy twenty,,,yeara of which ,bave

been devined actiieti to the auction busbati(s,
which may, be advantageous to thine Who confide to
hint die sales .ofproperty.: ' .. .

Tothe INrowsna every rar.,ilitY Wlll Warmed hiMs-
pining of Dry Grorkte. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Horne ifstaufoeturerohe most prompt In-
tention will lwegmid:hs thspaittpt.*redeye preduets.

Sales.of real and 'personal estate tnitnyvn, and. ceun-
try shall command the best servicesof the undersign-
ed. .Arrangements will bemade wherehY islel4l ad-
VaaCtl 100 be,Staie on consiroplents, and saes' in

,

every instance &wed without delay: Business will be
commencedand consignments received on the nest
day of April, when the regular days pf sale shall be
Announced. P bIeKENNA,

m2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.
(City Daffier copy lm)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
and Enquirer catty one month and charge thin orate)

LYND & BICKLEY,
NNW. AUCTION ROOMS, -1

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Thirrtrold Finirth Streets.

W. LYN 0, haiirigibitned a copartners IkkE • with C S Bickley, and taken out an Aictaya
conrmission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND' & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularcossagnmants
of seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Freak Dry Goods; Hardware, Fancy Article* Ssc., to
be found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales ofDry Goods, Ate , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A Al; andof new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &e, at 2 o'clock P M of the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
earlyges light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c
will be made on themostreasorutble terms.

Liberalcash advancesmade enall consignments
all

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Weaned .51.k.sts., Pittabargk,

IS ready toreceive merchandize of every description
oncoasionseat, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, Batters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular saleson Mosthar sand THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured ordcltis,new
and second hand furniture, Sze., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12-y

TJIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
kieriich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. ‘Vni. Richards 'of Pittsburgh, Ps,. was
entirely cureil of tint above distressing disease. Ris
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftsids, lass of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof the
stomach. sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to n citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility. with
othersymptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards bed the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr I larlich's medicinembitlitesmiziated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale bySanutel Frew,eeenerof Libettyand
Wend st.l. sep 10

CROP OF 1843.

051 WS
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nr‘cClt*‘"2
Tii I: subscribet has justreceived his annual supply

of Landreth's Ganlett Seeds'consisting in pan
of the following kinds—all of thulast year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, 131,recule,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Sufsafy Catrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okru,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) Ste,
&e, &c.
Together with a variety of putand sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

L4P Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees Ste, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jan23 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brash I think I will extend

Tu every one in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides 11l give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair,

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want to sell their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

Hear what ke says respecting Shoes
Cain'sjust been getting on.

He has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell:

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To see how fast they sell.

For dirty sersn cents they go,
And by the titoitsartrl too;

They always sell so very low,
AFthe store tism,'spainted btue

Cain's fancy aboes are very neat—
He make's ibem to the measure,

And whenhis work is on your feet
You'll mantamuchpleasure.

TheStore's on Fifth and hfirkethotner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It ogee was kept 11 JiminiVerner,
But nowby HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m

A,III43TrT,PEIFOWII3B.X. . • '
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Prires,r,w
-ilys4sieed.

.191ANSONt eiscoi-soot of lotinson & Smith,
s inenholiking t 8 his f`riesili?aed,to

generally, that he has • the interest of his''
late partner in ,

dodgesto. ip6wln themthat
be hasrecently made large additions to his assort-

ment of Book, slob and Ornamental Letter,!and he'
will continue to add every &ascription of Type which
the improvements in „the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises ag.4atse 4a..._Asitastitan anyAntler -Foundry in

the United States, Beale iredereditia• -pribes 20

percent lower than beimptitfoie. • I -

Printing Presses,t hasee,cissee. Pribtinig 11&, and
very article used ina Printilr OfFete,:ionstititly on
band.

Estimates will be "ferniilted, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper and Job officese•en stating the style and
quantity. 'of work to be dose'and Specimen, Boobs
will be forwarded to persons desirousof making out

orders.
Stereotyping of every de.tcription promptly atten-

ded to as usual. • . , m2B-3m.

Towed.
MERCHANTS dr, MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.
rr fig subscriber has 'amulets policy`hi the dice
AL OF thePeon Insurauce Conipany;iifPhtebtii#P

tu cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to 'Philadelphia Or Baltimore. By this means
Goods-shipped by him will b4fully protected wit/loaf
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SAM% M KIER, Agent.

La! what makes Jour teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim eother
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,
I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say.
And since they have tried this cast all others away.
But to. prove it the best to make theteeth shine,
Look again, my dear .Sel, at tke lustre stylus.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Tealierry toothwas

Andsee ifthis tooth wash of MAO is notfine.
Havingtried Dr. "Thorn's TeaBerry ToothWash,"and become acquit' medwith the ingredients of itscow.

position, [ cheerfully say,. Iconsider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant. tooth washes now in
use. DAVID AUNT, Dentist.

Pittsbingb, Sept. 15, 1842.
'1 take pleasure in stating, haring made use of

"Thom's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of the
best tlentrifices inuse: Being is &laid form. it.corn-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a frag,rance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. 3rs. lIC
The undersigned hare used "Mare's -Ceespriald

Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and bare found it Is brat
eztremPly pleasant dentriftce, exercising a mast salu-
tary iw6urnce over the Teeth and Coned priesersiagthose indispensable members from preuailsre &way,
preventing the accumulation el Tartar, and prisifyiitg
the Breath. Havinf thoroembly tested its rinses. we
take pleasutein recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it to be the beet article ofthekind now in ear..
N. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES. CIIAS.B.SCULLY.C. DARRAOV. . 'IPM:M.CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD., JAB. S. CRAF74I .„.H. L •R-INGIVALT, '

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Aultecary and Chemiat, No. 53 Market street. PittsVergli;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tattled
MedicalA gamy, Fou•th st. sap

Illanufkictory.

A.HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and thepublic iu general, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced businetson
sth street, between Wood end Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, wherelse will resoufac-
tute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des•
cription from the commonest to the finestquality. AI-
M,Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all
kinds. Gees and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gua repairing doorea
reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to-business to receive a portion of the public
patronage.

Ferment and ,sportsmen are requested. to eon aM
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

ti6m—sol2
NEW CASH

Dry Goods and Variety Store!
J. Is. Logan+ George Coaled,

HAVE opened n new rash Dry Goods and variety
Stern in Fifa' street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.

'Flicir stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and having
been nil purchased for CASH, principally at auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in the
business, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses ani pick hp bargnins,) they will, therefore beena-
bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to put.-Jimse: ski they are determined to sellat the lowest
possible advance onenstorn cost for CASH. •

They have now on hand a ho-ge and well Selected
stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel midCadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cossitnerea andStittinets; Gaga-
brat-MS ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
andBrown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Man-
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Dope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrit; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They, willbe constantly receiving additions to their stockpurcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tionof dealers and others 'to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844. •
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war. TittittirMiliffielarAclung,r. _
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, . „,_,-_ ,,1rip T--FM-LIF ilselillonOWN' lIS
lied aliressix. eittik: R.

mime to treltillding recently tieiltreliir
10 4E'berforikairettly- orijoellti' MtWill 'll-
-be Is always prepared to attend pi=to any ordetekt bleOut,aa,4 lay sUkt a
to pH the #etattsof-the bastnitintof ail Jibidliftliiiii:is hopesto roeStt pablietnalideacei Hi willbe jr

at' stunting- to 'petite Hearses; Ste* t -'- - lirevery!regatattertisi tie iteaslibentt leo am- iipUldirellibliNecypetiy pUIbe prpmpUy attended vs. ,_„ r . hei,His residence .1s In the Sante beildhig• will Phi Aro -

hottest, Wid' Mee Who Dad its •sariteitisdierittilliPlif
*tatty shah. •: ' assoaantele •:

• -
, le -.,r ', ~s .'l--:w.w.m,,,,u.. ~_ ~ . law. Joan lliesslVW, '..-e,

JUDGISIDDLItt ass.Reim/ si4eitioi. H.'
JUDOS PATTON,

_

Ravi Nauruwilintiellet-J I
W. n.secr.vits, --

-. iiiiir: sitiguirthais,tttiie iiiiii, -

- tiCialiffistiiikViliF .1,
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iltritititilierED GEM URYfts-Dr. ME*
VS' Stinnett Caindislle rilti. ' "'

'
' 'T.'," -2- 1 -v2ll

Crr7l/ IC•Ttil.—LelteVIMEI the.-111011. Ale
lonSulllvan County, East•Tenismosest,Messbatof

• - • •.

-
, : - Wannunrsont.ltati $4 1,1'lnlinVSir—Rince ',have ken .1 is,this city I, hives sued mostyour Dyspeptic inedkree*Kit Infinite benneeilitil idir

fletton,andbeßevek Solna encistmetuable resseips :Am
of my IslestallitsPC. A, Catikes,ef.•CaJetbao, 1Tennessee, svroteto, *skin send him some, ws.k 1 '

and he bastispinyitit very seiecessfnily in lila "

,

and tarot( Is Initthiallble. 1/11r.' Johnston.Vim"API Ilk
this placeraitlaks SO Wtitikt probably Uk. Ill=Tennessee. Ifso, I would recommend Dr. A clinks, .
a proper positron to uttictate Air the sale of OW
medleine. Should yosscommission jun tre,ln WRSIONRZnet for you. You can send the medicine by Wiletf tatcare of Robert king 4 Sons, Rososvillreesutyv ?this
see, or by land to ,Graisam 4- Houston, Teetiel!),,irTen nessee. I have, co doubt but if you had ilea. lie.
several coo:elks' In tasfTenbessee, a pleat della
close would. aria& ;AM ItoloS4o4ok•some 114;k_ilielbfor my own use, and that of my friends. and ...la.to hear from you whether you world Ilia 'in 4itte
Montville, Selllvan Commix. Emil. Tel/Domini el},
some of the merchants to for you as I live Itesr.lwere.

Yeir.nrespeettally, ' .
''

'" ' '''' "I'l
- .AJIIIA HAIR 1114.7LELLAIC. erresiteallerr21

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
I._,S, SELLERS,. Arest.'

fio, IQ, iyood meet ~below tteeesiir
-LIA ft hi FatilliEl4llo-riThSTlahliTtireVsalsbls farm; lylnifelloss Todlris p on Up
City ofPiusborgh. containing 114acted *fluid ef
60 are eleered add ender fence, Imei IS to 20 isetee4ll'
meadow. 2 good Otehards of Apple...* few reiseh-liter
ClEcrrylreas—The improvements art a iarge frame bane
containing 10rooms wellfersisbed,eakoleried fat alai
Tern. et private Dwelling.* frame Barn 28 by lithation,
haremrint, and stabling, sheds End other oat boantieill•
able for a tenemenit•7 2good Gardens surroesied Assips
currant bashes, and a well C 4 excellent
pump in at the, frontCoor. 16mi relation rollieand A Ilegbeny spirlitts lire= IXno Pia=lr.rate with Inotehidnetaent to those wiib
nearPlUabirigh.lite tiara will be wiride•ssaletalt4!miter pirtlealsirsapply to the proprietor at his .81ChlilliStore,'Llbertystreetasiner orifirgin Alley. ,••

, • fl , LAWRENCE 111781821Liaga7
itadoCeplitbarGre Meister OesSer mkt okilh

be ihrlotailhielOgßd 20 use NO w shit? ipetemprw; t•I
see 10 , . • r

-

• Leek at This. . ' '~• .::

TBE attmplion of thosewho have beeneectueo7
- seer* inrefereece to.the per favltALcates published in favor ofDr. Swayne's Campuuip,ISyrup ofWild Cherry,onaccount ofdmmutaiim4oZ.unknown inthisSection of theState, is

metedtothe following certificate,the! wiiteT at - '
has hems &citizen of thisborough for simnelyeers met,.

i i, known es agentleman ofintegrity! and s.To dieAgci!.l, Mr.J. 1111r,.1 , !..p‘ip111011'W! 1
heIVCherry forin Conkvt.wh .&41'hilve been

! Arse:l4rdaboutfour months,and I have no
! io tarri:ngther it h themost erectile medicine

:!.. Issv•►healableus procm-e. It cum all unesudneiti
'.. and vines-well with rnyirw ,--and nuthwaittskmoth*! and reed " I magi:km:lel,recommend itto if,' „dii-,„ - allhavd. J. Minute*, Itotenet*Match 9,1810. Chatitheributgr'''''

Torsaleby WILLIAM TH01111" '!'!"

No. 53 Marketiti;diaser?..3)

PERSONS in want of unyof theGalkeirhig Welk
con rely upon gettingthem of the loest googly,by-

wholesale orretail, atthe store of, the sabocrtiiett
Superior Roston syrup.rholalses4
Fine honey dew do • do; • -
,Oenuine French white wine vinegar;
Superior raspberry viuesart
Underwood's superfineSostoci
French, Kentucky and London 'dc4
Underwood'schmcepickles,pieserv,
Genuine ItaPttnniaccaroni a ed.verrnicm);
Crushed end pithoeiited bkaf ingatr,
Superior old goiernrnent JOTS Caritte.Supethir old Mocha coffee; • -

r

Very,finegreen and black teas; z

- The varkui kinds of spices, ground. end't
Fresh rice flour, sago end tapioca;
Superior sperm 104-1413firtdies;
Psperahalloooft shalleinCtioTe•ol9ondli--: r t
Cream nuts,•6lberwPool4ol44l/ 41;4*r ;-",•

Prueesjip,roisims. 4 1=2. “: .
GunantsAitroLlemons,kagric.44. ;
Reek • •.1".-
Goshen chew. (cut or „

Not itamesonpaimeell, shad, herring,.
141/14,81g de STRONar--- -

-I'4o, Liberty sueet.a27
.

DANCING AND WA,LTIDiGi ACADEMY.
_rriELE first session or madame BbLivel.-14;. **commence=SA'TtiRDAT444O,13ti,at'Coneek Hall;494‘4 .31; 2 .4,

The depot' tatitinniwilltie ittiotieg.fromilo't
M; Tborediyitoup.3 to 6 emteoustekeibm9 tq
12A M tuid from3to51' M, yea wei*, , .

it fd desirable thet those intending to.entekmile
shoulddo to etOur opening of the session. ,


